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Start-up aid for young farmers – Farma pod Radhoštěm
s.r.o. [1]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Family farming, Product quality, Sustainability, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

Czech young farmer modernises her small farm’s production of artisan wool.

Martina Tomšíčková’s goat farm – Processing organic goat
milk [2]
Keywords:
Diversiﬁcation, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Organic farming, Women,
Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

CAP funds in Czechia support organic family farm diversiﬁcation into goat cheese.

A young farmer’s niche cut ﬂower business

[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Rural business, Young farmers
Countries:
Malta

CAP funds help young farmer establish a family business in horticulture in Malta.

A lavender and herb farm creates employment for people
with disabilities [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Job creation, Organic farming, Social inclusion, Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

A young farmer with reduced mobility used support from the Rural Development Programme (RDP) to
expand his organic lavender farm and create jobs for people with disabilities.

Michaela Hlubková - a dairy farm start-up

[5]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Entrepreneurship, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

A young female farmer used RDP support to develop her goat dairy farm into a dairy and become a
major supplier of dairy products domestically and abroad.

Upgrading a sheep farm and opening of Farm Shop by a
Maltese young farmer [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation,
Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Product quality, Young
farmers
Countries:
Malta

A Maltese young farmer took over his father’s sheep farm in order to preserve local traditions, whilst
incorporating new and innovative ideas in the production and marketing process.

TULARU’ – Energy, Food and cultures

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Culture, Job creation, Local food, Organic farming, Short supply chains & local
markets, Young farmers
Countries:

Italy
Tularù is an organic and multi-functional closed-cycle farm born that began life as a centre for
sustainable production. It oﬀers an alternative approach to solving current environmental, social and
economic issues for farms.

Promoting generational renewal through the Czech National
Rural Network [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Information & promotion activities, Networking, Young farmers
Countries:
Czech Republic

A series of seminars to create opportunities for formal and tacit knowledge transfer between
experienced farmers and newcomers to agriculture.

Using hydroponics to produce green fodder on the Canary
Islands [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental sustainability,
Innovation, Young farmers

Countries:
Spain

Two young farmers set up a hydroponic facility to produce high quality green fodder for livestock in
the Canary Islands.
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